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BUSINESS CARDS.

. ; .

TOU.V a. SXITH.

.ATTORNEY AT LAW.

03oe on C33 street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

DE&1X KASAOA.
ATTOBNET AT LA.W.

Office over Whit House Cor, Astoria, Or.

I 1 t. AOLA.VO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

't,co lu Kinney's Bloc, opposite City
tl.iil. AMorta. Oregon.

. . kolton. o. a FULTON

FULTOX BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT

Iloonis 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

0. K. THOMSON ,

Attornav at Law and Ifotarr Public.
Speclnl attention given to practice in the

U.ri Land Office, and the examination of
uud UtleiiA full set ot Abstract Books lor
Clatsop County In office.

ofmok Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

r . A. BOWIiBY.
?

utuiuey antt CounaeUor ntlaw
osice on Cbenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

C B. WATSOS,

Mty.at Law and.Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before ttie U. a. Land Office a
..oclalty.

ASTORIA, - - OUEOOX.

3. K. LA FOBCK.

DENTIST.
" Kooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTOBIA. - - - - OREGON.

BS. A. li. AJBU J. A. KCliTOS.D
Cass street, between 3rd and 4tu.

Special attention to Diseases or Women
and CUildten, by Or. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton,

Office boars from 10 to II a.m.. audi to 4

r.az. '
"AY TCTTIiF., 31. D.

'' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
i ) i Fics-Roo-ms 6 Pythian Bulldhuc.

Kssidekce : 8B corner Wall and West
wth streets, opposite I ..W . Case's. "

a K. SHAW.

DENTIST.
ttooms In Allen's Building, up btalrs. cor-a- ir

Cass and tkruemoq.ua streets, Astoria
oregon.

BS. K. OH'KSU-ADAI-M1
nfflAA nA n TT. Wfiirftn'a for- -

raer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases ot Women and Children, and of

the gye and Ear.apeclaltles. ' -

lU.O.IJ.ESTKS.

rirSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases s,l Women
nun SmvarV.

..fiOK: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
aiain, Asiona, iregon.

DB. AJLFBED KXXNEV.

Has removed bis office from the Kinney
Canser? building and can hereaf lei be found
in his 5fBW OJ?ICK, in the basement ot his
Kestdence.-'- '

eSe'fe'oor 'East of the Opera Iloute.

' PifrsiOIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

H. A. HSITBr

DENTIST.SSHt
Booms l and 3 Pythian Building over

Oca-Coop-
er's Store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY- -

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our clUrens to send to rortland or
Baa Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and Bee Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

and cqmmiss76nt "house.

MAETIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. 0 Jlolden.

The oldest established Commission House
la Oregon. Goods ot all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Salos Every Saturday.
General Repairing. Jobbing and Cpnol-steri-ns

done.
Flno stock otFurnirare on hand.
When you Want Bargain in rjouvhftld

Goods go to
MAKTIX OLSE.M

For Sale JSBasIde.l.ots.
rUQiCB-'Txrr- a rNMtf'GKEY'S addi- -

- VLttsB taOoean Grove, toslssleupoaTeii-MnaMflaermi-Nowtstrrttlms- to

buy be- -
"forotteboom. Appljrto ' - -

UEO. NOLANB.
Or C. It. Thomson.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marveTof

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude otlowtest, short weight, alum or phos-BhA- I

powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
FowdebCo. km Wall-st- .. N. Y.

D. W. Cbowlxt & Co., Agents, Fortland,
Oregon.

MURRAY & CO.,

GBOCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Supplies!

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders. k

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
Iu Hunio's New Building on Water Street.

F. 0. Box 163. Telephone No, 87.

ASTORIA, OREGOIti

Wilsonj& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND -

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

LOBB & 00.
Wines, Liprs ni Cigars.

A Large Stock of
FIRST CLASS GOODS.

THE TRADE
Supplied at Lowest Market Rates.

All orders filled oromBtfr and Accurately.
Agents tor First Class Foreign and Domestic
Brands. " &

Main street Opposite barker House,
ASTORIA, .-- -- OBEGON.

JOHN A.
MONTGOMERY O
Has a First Class

STOCK. i
(A

Astoria Iroiiloits,
Concomly St,, Foot ot Jackson, Aston.i. r

General
Machinists, aui Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOIXCR avokk.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
' "a BrEOiALiy.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
"i n j sou auT''iu urucr ai vjiiui i nuuvehtv

Jomf Fojc ..- - ..President, and Soot.
A.L.Fox,.., ...Ylce FnMldent
J. G. HUBTLEB, .. See. and Treaa,

BRinrS VS. MAOHINEBY,

Iron Makers Preparing lor Big Enter-

prises.

Every year the machinery in the
iron mills of Pittsburg, Pa., is be-

ing
is

made more ponderous. The
necessity for this lies in the de-

mand for immense castings. Every-
thing 'is growing larger than in
former times. Ships are bigger,
locomotires are more powerful,
iron front buildings are higher, and
agricultural implements are vastly
larger. The development of mill
apparatus to meet this increase
has been gradual, but within the
last two years a wonderful im-

petus has been given to the for
ward movement by the building of
the new war vessels for the United
States navy.

Andrew Carnegie has just com-

pleted the building oi a mill at
Braddock, one of the suburbs of
Pittsburg, expressly intended for
the manufacture of this govern-
ment work. There is not a single
bit of apparatus in it but what is
the largest of its kind in the is
world. The shears, which snap a
bar of iron in two as though it
were tissue puper, exceed any-thin- g in

in size that has ever been
known by the sons of Vulcan. The
lathes are greater, the rolls aro
longer and heavier than anything
the balance of the country can'
show, and even the steam boilers
aro the largest ever made by the a
hand of man. In the Black Dia-
mond stegl works, Thirteenth
street, Pittsburg, there is the
largest steam hammer in the
United States. The blow of fifty
tons which it strikes every second
of time that it is in operation
shakes the earth for two squares
around the mill. Yet it is so easily
controlled, and so nicely adjusted
that the hammerman has placed in

ou the anvil block beneath it a
delicate wine glass containing an
egg, and turning on the steam full
force would let the ponderous
weight above fall until at a cer-

tain distance,, and. then .shut, the
steam off. In this way the ham-
mer has ben kept forjuvtral min
utes gently tapping the glass and
egg without breaking them.

.But now the government itself
is going to throw nil these marvel-
ous achievements in the hack'
ground by the improvement, at
the navy yard in Washington Cit.
They will transform that quiet
place into the most powerful
workshop in" the universe. For
instance, there was not found in
the mills and foundries of the
whole .United "States "traveling
cranes?' big.enough to move about
the immense castings and wrought
iron parts of large cannon which
the war and navy departments
nave projected. JLnese cranes are
very familiar objects in. the vards
and iron mills .everywhere. They
are simply a block .and tackle ar-

rangement so fixed upon a steam
car that they will pick up"a heavy
piece of metal and rucli off speedi-
ly to any.part of the building with
it. The largest of these "travel-
ers" in Pittsburg will carry a bur-
den of thirty tons with safety to
the ropes "and. rigging. -- In the
Midville. Steel Works, Pennsylva-
nia, a traveling craneof twenty-si- x

tops capacity has been erected to
facilitate the handling of the cast- -

ines for the new warships. These
are now the two largest apparatus
of tbe kind in. the country. But
work will soon be commenced on
a iraypling crane t for . the . Wash-
ington navy yar3 wmoh will have,
a carrying capacity of 110 tons.
This is .intended for us& in the
manufacture of a HfAon gun,
which "when finished will'be the
largest in the coast defense of the
United. Sfates. To 'Hurti" this
wonderful cannon a lathe i? now
being made which will surpass nil
other lathes in size. The machine
will have'to'be 120 feet long and
will have a-- "tread" of nine feet.
The gun itself will bo fifty feet
long, and to turn and bore it the
lathe wjllj of course, be required
,to be. double that length.

All tbe tools and machinery to
make this big cannon are being
made purposely lor the job, so
large "and strong must they be.
The confract'lor delivery of the
steel forgioga has been conoluded
withjthe.BethTobera Steel Works,
of jeasferniPerinsylwnia. But be-

fore that'eompanv tould make the
fojgfngSjhpytpojiadVio"' erect a
new tnaTtf liwSnoneKTor th:e bd
sizes. The J10-to- n gun will be of

16-ino- h caliber, will require a
charge of 1,000 pounds of powder,
and will throw a projectile weigh-
ing 2,000 pounds. To even make
these projectiles will .necessitate
larger machinery in that line than

now in existence. Then, to
transport the gun finally over the
different lines of railroad (if the
ocean route is not taken) would
require stronger iron bridges than

I

are now in use.j ao the work ot
enlargement goes on almost in
definitely.- - JY. CT. Letter.

The Greatest And Least Eainfall.

Rainfall in the United States
varies in different sections from
les3 than 4 to more than 100 inches.
The rule may -- bo generally fol
lowed of a decreasing rainfall with
increased distances from the ocean.
Rainfall works inversely on tho
tea line, decreasing on the Atlan
tic from south' to north, and in
creasing on the Pacific side from
south to north. The greatest rain
fall in the world is at Cherrapunji,
Assam, India, where tho avorage

493.2 per year. In 1871 for
one year it was 905.1, or 55.5 feet.
In the United States it is smallest

Lower Colorado. Generally
the United States is blessed
with a fair rainfall. "There is
scarcely any locality in tho
United States where rain to the
amount of .2 inches does not occa-
sionally fall in a single day, while

fall of 1 inch is not unusnal."
Downpours are not uncommon,
and General Greely gives many
instances. At Brownsville, Texas,
during September 21 and 22, 1880,
there fell 11.9 inches, of rain, but
30.4 was recorded in Rewab, India,
and the climax was readied in
Purneah, Bengal, when, in 1879,
there fell in the day 35 inches.
Ten inches in two hours, occurring

Pennsylvania, is a fair record,
cloudbursts aroexceptional phe-

nomena. Tn' Arizona, in 1881,
there was a cloudburst. A stream
which was dry rose in the day to
be 15 feet deep, and in thirteen
hours was dry again. N. 3".
Times.

Druggists are best Informed from ex-
perience what remedy is Hpplieablo to
different diseases and their evidence is
more valuable than that of an) body else.
Kead the following testimonial: "I
liavc been selling Simmons Liver .Regu-
lator for ten years, and can sav 1 never
sold a medicine that has given such sat-
isfaction. Our doctors use it nnd pre-
scribe it In their practice." C.W. Cox--
wat, Druggist, Wilton, N. C.

lany of the blessings univer-
sally desired are frequently wanted,
because most men, when they
should labor, content themselves
to complain; and rather lirlgpr in
astate in which they cannot be at
rest than improve their condition
by vigor and resolution.

DO XOT SrFFEE AM' LOXLEU.
Tired feeling, dull headache, nains in

various parts ot the body, linking at
tne pit oi tue stomach, loss or appetite,
fevonsliness, pimples or sores, are ail
positive evidenco of poisoned blood.
No matter how It became poisoned It
must be purified to avoid death. Acker's,
English Blood Elixir lias never failed to
remove scrofulous or s philitic poisons.
Sold under positive guarantee by J. V.
Conn, Druggist.

Fanned by the charm of loveli-
ness, the independent and virtuous
spirit amalgamates with what is
earthly. Thus it is that love dei-

fies the dust and brings down upon
earth that which is heavenly.

PAKE.NTA CBUIIXAIXY LIAIHX.
More than half of all deaths occur

betore six years of age. An army .of in-
nocent, lovely chlldicn are sweDt need
lessly away each year. Parents aro
criminally responsible for this The
death rate of chlldrcninEnslandisIess- -
than half this. Acker's English Baby
Soother has done moro to bring this
about than all other causes combined.
You cannot afford to bo without it.

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

The power of applying an atten-
tion, steady and undissipated, to a
single object? is the mark of a su-

perior genius. Chesterfield.

BETTER THAN SCICIUE.
l'rofessorAmold says: "An incura-

ble- dyspeptic is Instified in committing
suicide." Wo will guarantee to cure any
dyspeptic within three months by Ack-er'- a

English'Dyspepsia Tablets.
J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Strive to impress on your chil-

dren thattlje only disgrace attach-
ing to honest work is the disgrace
of doing it badly.

Backlea's Aralca Sali-.- .

TDK-Best- ." Sax.ye in' the world foi
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltKhoum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains," Corns, and ali Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
payreauirea. it is guaranteed to vo

X&!W5.mly
c. Dement.

--

UU- WEIGHT
PURb

ljll fii fBT rnnc & &

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter or a cent-
ury. It Is used by tho United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads ot the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Trice's Cream
Baking 1'onder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only In Cans.

I'KICi: BAKING POWDER CO..
NEW VOIIK, CHICAQO. ST. LOUIS.

Latest Styles in Dress Silks,
AND

Trimmings, Voliets, Satins, Veil:-- ?, Eld
Olores, Hose Supporters, etc.

Ijuest materials in fancy work.
Lessons clveli in Fancy Work, and. work

done to order.
NORA RAPPLEYEA.

One door south of Tnn astoriax Office,
Cass Streel.

THE GMBRMS,
Northeast Cor. Lafajcttc and Hirst Streets

ASTORIA. 015EGOX

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Constantly on hand,

Ashaicor the public patronago solicited,
r.OENTGEN-BROS- ,

OHIO V. I'RKFR. CAUL A. HANSOX.

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS. IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

.0 Ms lin
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWAEE, fflOH, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVE(S. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin and Oopper.
VirfiimaCigar'anfl Tobacco Store

J. VI. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Styet, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Bates.

PHUITS.CAXroiES NOTIONS.&C

Assignee Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THENOIICK and Clarke Lumber and Manu- -

lacturlcs company, oi Astoria. uregoD, ia
private corporation formed and exlstlne un
der the laws oi the state or Oregon), did. on
the 25th day of October, 1833, make a een-er- al

assignment to me for the benefit of
their creditors. All persons having claims
against said company aro requested to pre-
sent tho samo under oath, to me at my of-

fice In Astoria, Oreson. within three months
irom mis uaie, lew.

J.Q.A.BOWLBV.
d cw Assignee,

Meeting Notice.
fSWHE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-- X

holders ot mo Masonic Land and Bulld-In- jt

Association ot Astona, will be held at
the office of Capt. George Flavel, on We dnev-pay- .

December 19, 1838, at two o'clock r. m.
tor the purpose of electing five Directors for
the ensuing scar, and for tbe transaction ot
such other business as may como before tho
meeting.

S. T. McKEAN, Secretary.
Astoria, Gr , Nov. 18, 1S38.

Stockholder's Meeting.
mitE P.EGULAR ANNUAL MEETING of
JL the stockholders of the Pthlan Land'
nnd Building Association will be ho'd at
their hall at 2 P. M.. Monday, Dec. 31, 1RS8
for the purpose ot electing a board of five
Directors for tho ensuing year, and transact-
ing such other business as may come before
the meeting E. A . NO YES.

Secretary,

CA8H.

Jl

OJ

l

nOLIDATS. PRICE.

I. L OSGOOD'S
CLOTHlfi, FDfflSfflG GOODS, AP HAT -- STORE,

Has received direct from the importers for Holiday Fresant3

Gents Fine White Plain and Hemstitched Silk Handker-
chiefs, in both Chinese and Japanese Goods, also in

Colored Borders, Plain and Hemstitched Linen
Handkerchiefs, also in Colored Borders,

Genf s fine Suspenders,, Silk Scarfs,
Taney Hosiery Fine Dogskin and Fnr-to-p Gloves, Fur Caps,

Fine Hats. 611k Umbrellas with gold plate handles. The
best cold plate goods In patent Sleeve Buttons, Collnr

Buttons, Scarf Pins, dent's Fancy Embroidered
and plain Nigbt Shirts, "White and Fanry

Sliirts, Fant-- Underwear, Gent's and
Boys' Flno Suits, etc., etc.

J2?A child buys as cheaply as the most experienced buyer.

I. L. OSGOOD,
Opposite lieicae Engine House. ASt03?l&j .QffQgOSa'.

Street Cars running by thedoori! ft.'ztHli,"

-AND

CEILING DECORATION
GOOO double roil of Wall Taper and Decorations of tho latest styles and shades

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
and examine. OHAS. HEILiBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. r: HAWES.
Agent. Call and Examine It; Ton Will be Pleased. E.R.IIawesrs also Agent (or tlm

Buck Patenjb Cooking. Stove,
AND OTIIERMR3T CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AND KESTAUBANTS

cnnis. kvkjjsox. F.COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for "Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATEBSt., Opp. Foard &. Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
IJun In connection with the Premises. The, Best ot

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQARS.

Geod Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted, Repaired, Refitted, Re-

furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large, Clean,- -

feMeptHoflse.

BATES:
Front a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s In all Its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

VOW AEE INVITED TO CALL.

tSTFteo Coach to and from the House.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. RIBKEH, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovatedand repaired through-

out ; S7 large sunny rooms . .
TWO DININQ ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the markot
' affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREECOACnTOTHE HOUSE.

J. H. D. GKAY
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and Wnarfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

J 1 "- r -

ONE

Call

1?jt.

fcC,
-

S!

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FMAiMAHE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
W.H.8lirnL. nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 180 Second St, rortland, Or.

I.W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial ot
California Agricultural, of watertown, Nnv
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Hepresent-l- n

a capital of 967,000,000.
B. VAN UUSEJf. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE '..

ix i'xiisT class coacpArJiiii
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY FACXTCC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf .-- Astoria, Oregon.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business-Draft- s

drawn available in any part ot the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Oma Houes : 10 a. m. to s v. si.
Odd Fellows Bctldthg, Astoria, Oregon.

OKO. X'LEAN. SASt. TKEEMAX.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam
boat Repairing.

HORSESHOEING.
Logging Camrj Work aSpeclalty, All Uind-

of Bladcsmlthlng done to urder.
Shop, comer Jefferson and Olney stre.Astoria, Oregon.

UNIVERSITY OF QKEGON.

EUCENE CITY,

otteSKMn M0nday' lhe 1''1

ugfB $3B SuStyCSuW
Four Courses: Classical. Sclentiflc,Llter-ary- ,

and a short English Course In which
ftSF-i&S- HLn'i,rfelr' Frencn or fierman.
CoursVorcatalcOTMorotherlnfonnatlon.

J. W. JOHNSON, President.


